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We offer for the next 30 days
Men's all wool black
suits, worth $9.50, for .. .

Finer and worth $11,
for

Men's all wool brown
worth for $7.25.

and gray mixed
suits, worth $14, for . .. $8.25.

and suits at
verv low

Men's shoes worth $2.00 for. . .

Men's good shoes, worth
$3.00, for $1."5.

and shoes and
at very low Also a

new line of men's fine dress
and at very low

It will pay you to see our

3m 8outh Main

Otllre on i '!' Street, next iloor t liitt
I'liiiilii'i laiiil I'liiireli.

FT Kit twenty yeiirs Miiury
County, twelve years nf the time in

Is not necessary for liie
to say that I will Mill

i i; my r.ir mi oi:ti
to civ iii v patrons entire sat isfaet ion, as
inv iat ieiils of twenty years are my pu-- t

jell s when t hey need t lie ill tent ion
of a lint I will say, under i lie old
Klnndard. t hat I will insert irold Hillings lor
ll.m.ltnd Wllell I lie leel n H re too i"r (.'one 10
1111. 1 will inali" you a new si lor r..m. i an
and see in- -, otlli-- hours from u. in.,
until ' p. in. feii-- ij ly

t. i:: I It I'll x. O. I". Itl'l I.KINiK

Di-til- ct Agent fur the,

FA KM 1'oliclen writ-
ten on Hit I'lmi.

Olliee: Mason ie
Teim. janl.").

I'raneh l?look, West
Street, Hethell House and M.
K.

Olltee hours, 9 u. m to 4 p. tn. septi ly

GarJen Street, 7th and Sth.

: Tenn.
No. 72, aprll8

Tho "Did Is still "on top."
Our motto Is: and Hon-

est

Filled with fare at all

THY OUK

Foil THE

And don't forget that wo are liad
for

Corner South Main Street and Public
COLU M HI A, TENN.

J. A.
aprin lv

FREE: Sao.oo IN GOLD.
in Diauxhon s

I'ractiral Husiness Col lent-- .

1 Nashville , or Tn.ir- -

k.tna, Teias, or in
I nut liny rtiMiul'le Ihimiuss

college or itiihe IT b. can Ic se-
cured by doniK a lulls offc-al home lor the
Youth's Advocate, an
journal. It is elevating in nioi.il in
tone, and "d profitable to
young people but lead with interest and prrr.t by
people of all jes. Simple cvpics srnt free.
Address Youth's Advocate Pub. Co.,
Ter.n. ( Mention tliis paji.r vit.in you v, lite. )

jlllU ll illl

THE TIME
To buy Fruit Jars, Preserving Kettles, Blue Flame
Oil Stoves, Water Coolers, Refrigerators, Ice Cream
Freezers, Fly Screens, and Windows, Spring
Hinges, etc.

a re

I1

us

MIHTSKS FOR BICYCLE

We some
hand

TelePHone

Great Sale at

The Bargain House.

worsted
..$5.95

heavier,

suits,
$12.00,

Brown all-wo- ol

Youths' children's
prices

.$1.25.
quality

Ladies' children's
Oxfords prices.

shirts,
fancy plain collars
prices.
prices.

Columbia Baryta House,

june4 Street.

B. G.GRANT,
DENTIST, "'"Vi";.

rri'xliytei-iii-

A Coliuiilini.if

iirnctieein

dentist."

Gordon & Rutleclge,jk;

CONTINENTAL
Fire Insurance

IIKI'.UtTJI
Installment

Jiuilclinfr, Columbia,

Dr: J. D. SMITH,
DKM'IST.

Office: Seventh
between

Church.

Dr. Jos. T. ftleadors,
TKINTrXIKrJL

between
Columbia,

Telephone

TITCOMB'S DRUG STORE.
Keliiilil""
"Purity, Accuracy

lit'itlinga.

Prescriptions hours,

Extract Sarsaparilla
M.OOD!

quarters

Pure Soda Water,
Square,

TITCOMB, Prop.

Young scholarship

--'firilr scholarship

iflusirrtud sni-niunililj- r
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HERALD:

What about Xew Cooking Stove? Just
ceived another load
duplicated. Have

1KII STOVESmn EillSL
Ranges? show

WE Ail
have

Wheels.

Company.

Compound

COLUMBIA

prices
celebrated

DOUR

rare bargains in new and second-Bicycle- s

repaired and rented.

BDobhins JEwing.
Agricultural and Liye

Agriculture.
Manure under cover dry

easily handled season.
Those who have hauled
manure from barnyard will
appreciate fact.

cultivated dries re-
mains crusted after rains, enormous

amount water which will
evaporate hot, windy clay
claimed that amount reach
100.000 pounds

ground
with mulch nearer
putting condition Nature
does growing heavy crops
forest timber prairie grass.

Science skill employed
agriculture have served
draw fertility from
thorough tillage persistent
cropping than they have improve

lands.
Weeds often before

onions, because onion seed slow
germinate. Soak seed

water which luke warm
hours before planting,
much help crop start

weeds grasses.
Many good, thrifty weeds pro-

duce 50,01)0 seeds. with
destroy parent weed;

many take thor-
oughly eradicate progeny?

Success upon farm depends
much upon capital which

expended upon labor
skill with which used.
oilier business with

little money disadvant-
age.

impossible thing
make good land itself every
year. This sounds extravagant
Diaiiv, been demon
strated times. larger

attention given details,
consequently, smaller

prolit ootameci.

seeding dry, elevated
grain fields. Lack

moisture usually cause.
remedied draw-

ing loads stable manure
spreading these knolls.

manure only protects
young clover plants also
holds moisture
cheeking evaporation. times
seeding knolls thus make
them part field.

usually clover seed
such places kept

them poor.

Kt;illUliini
establish (lock from common

ewes, secure help pure-hre- d

mutton breeds
have qualities suitable your

condition.),
pose mutton-for- m demanded.
should heavy-heade- thick- -
necked, broad-cheste- nowhere
coarse. Over shoulder should

broad. back should
straight wide

thick. should spring
strongly from center body.
Such sheep thriftier than

Jlatsided. very desir-
able mutton deep
broad between hind legs
twist, furnish plump
mutton. legs should short,

bone clean, hair upon
them fine. good
lambs, must have strong constitu-
tion. evidences this, besides

points form before mentioned,
activity, pink tinted skin,

sound, lustrous lleece covering
belly ihickly back.
fleece should dense
made libers have good
length, fineness strength Itural
World.

Dairy.
Hatlie shoulders with strong

water each night after remov-
ing harness, would avoid
having your horses under
collar.

solid droppings sheep have
been found analysis contain
double amount fertility cattle
droppings
readily why sheep such valuable

renovators.
Scrub should promptly

disposed allowed
mingle with other sheep.
weeding procuring

TIIE FRIDAY, JULY 1G, 1817.

Doors

our can't be
the

you what we have!

Slock Department.

crosses from suitable pure bred rams,
the flock will not only hold its own,
but continually improve.

10 remove wens on cattle, mix
sulphur with spirits of turpentine.
to tne consistency or thick cream
apply this two or three times a day
to tne wen, ruDDing well and heat
ing it with a hot shovel. We have
known this perfectly efticious in
curing wens of longstanding. Prac
tical Dairyman.

Cuke for a Hakd Milking- Cow
lake a chicken feather from the

wing is the best Insert it in the teat,
working it gently round and round
until it has passed upward an inch
or more; then draw it out and nro
ceed with the milking; this do for a
week or more, and the cure will be
permanent. Do not trim or cut the
feather in any way, as the sharp
euges win nurt tne cow.

Cake ok Horses Feet. To keep
a norse s leet in healthy and grow
ing condition the following hoof
ointment is highly recommended
Tar, two parts; beeswax, one and
one half parts; honey, one part; beef
or mutton suet, two parts; whale
oil, four parts. Mix and melt to
gether in a hot water bath. Direc
tionsforuse: The ointment should
be applied after feet are washed
clean and become dry, ami is most
effectually applied by rubbimr in
with the hand. Take a piece the
size of a walnut: press it on the sole
at the point of the frog; then into
the commissures (grooves on each
side of tho frog), and lastly rub it
well into the sole and frog and then
extend it over the wall and round
t he coronet, using as much as may be
sufficient to cover these parts effec-
tually. It may be repeated about
every third day, or once a week will
suffice to keep the feet in good con-
dition.

Poult l y.
If young broods are cooped for

the first month it gives the chick
two chances to reach m iturity,
where it would have but on if run-
ning about while young and

Give the little chicks your ber-- t at-
tention; even ptire-hred'fowl- s, with
scrub treatment, are never satis-
factory. Especially give the little
ones pure air to breathe at night.

Cholera among chickens is a dis-
ease which is !i result of the poor
conditions whie . surround them.
With good food. freh, pure water,
daily cleaned quarters and a good
range, it seldom gets a foothold.

One reason why liens lay more
eggs in summer than in winter is
because they are dependent upon
themselves. They pick a little here
and there in delightful variety, and
have no chance to glut themselves.

Invest $10 in a good cow, and as
much in poultry, give them eoual
care and keep strict account of ex-
penses and receipts (you will not ex-
pect the cow's stable to go uncleaned
lor a month, nor the cow to pick up
her own living). Voti will then
know whether fowls pay or not.

A teacupful of sulphur in a quart
of soft food, given the liens on dry
(lays, is one of the best medicines
where disease appears, and it is
excellent when burned in the poultry
house, as the fumes of burning sul-
phur will not only destroy the lice
but also the germs of disease. Do
not add it to the food during damp
weather. As it is cheap, a full sup-
ply should be kept constantly for
use.

When preparing bread crumbs for
poultry the bread employed should
not be stale or it will not'erumb pro-
perly. Then take a sieve with a
small mesh, such as is generally
used for ordinary kitchen purposes,
turn it upside down, and rub the
bread over the bottom, holding the
crusty portion next the hand. It is
wouuei iui now quicKiy crumbs can
be made fine in this way, even in
sie and without lumps. A sieve
costing a very small sum will serve
for years and greatly reduce trouble.

Horticulture.
', lly trellisiug or staking up the to-
mato vines you can increase both
the quality and the quantity of the
yield. To ripen perfectly and to
keep free from rot, the fruit needs to
be dry and to have plenty of sun-
shine.

Wet ground is always unproflt- -

able; it is not fit for fruit of any
kind, becauae fruit always requires
a dry foil, and because wet tcround
is frosty. Neitht-- r is it ond for
Krain. It will raise only nwn, ma
laria and lazy fanners.

lhin out peaches, plains, and
apples where the trees are over-
loaded. The canes of grapevines
should be pinched back so as to
throw the viyor of the plants into
the fruit. Pinch out superfluous
canes so that next year's fruiMiiy;
wood shall be strong and well
jrrown.

Most fruit gardens are deficient in
potash. An application of wood

hes will supply this want, and is
especially valuable for lij,rht, sandy
soils.

When a man lives on a farm and
does not have plenty of fresh fruits
in their season, it shows that he
does not appreciate the advantage of
Ins position.

1 he blackest grapes are frequently
under the deepest shade of leaves;
this will also be found true in the
blackberry patch. Chemistry, and
not sunlight only, is the chief factor
at work.

Four hundred and fifty quince
trees can be planted to the acre. If
these produce but half a bushel each
it would be a nice return ; but from
the choice varieties it will be no
task to double the yield.

lhe statement was made at a
farmers' club in Great Jlritaiti that
the income from one garden of ten
acres, covered witli glass, exceeded
that from 1,UU) acres of the best farm
land of the country.

Not only piles of the verv worst kind
can be cured bv Ue Witt's Vitch Hazel
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, bruis
es, boils, ulcers and all other skin trou
bles can he instantly relieve! bv the
same remedy. A. H. Itains. Iy

After Forty Years.
An epitaph as curious in its way

as any of the quaint gravestone in-

scriptions that have been recorded
is on a tombstone in the cemetery of
a suburb of Faris.

The husband died first and be
neath the record ot his name was
placed at his request the line:

"I am anxiously awaiting you
July 30, 1827."

When the widow died, forty years
after, the following line completed
her inscription:

"Here I am. September !, 1867."

A Matrimonial Uargain.
He (humbly, after beinir accepted)
I know 1 am not worthy or you

Tell me, my beautiful darling, what
you saw in such a plain sort of a fel
low Do you know 1 was ureau
fully afraid you were going to refuse
me. She I did intend to, out you
know my weakness. I never could
resist a bar-rai- and when you pro
posed you did look so awfully cheap
How could I let you go? Harlem
Life.

Save Your Life
By using "The New Great South
American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a reat surprise on account
of its exceeding promptness in reliev
ing pain in the Kidney, Bladder and
Hack in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water, and pain in passing it
almost immediately. Save yourself hy
using this marvelous cure. Itsuse will
prevent fatal consequences in almost all
cases by its great alterative and healing
powers. Sold by A. H. Kains, Druggist,
Columbia, lenn. (febiaiy.

More Sparks.
When there is no earthly source

of comfort, then lift up your broken
heart to your compassionate Heav
enly Fatiier.

It isonly through the experience
of human love that the hlessedne
of Divine love can be fully under
stood.

The men who expect to accom-
plish everything by main strength
are doomed to bitter disappointment .

The people who are most careless
as to their duties are usually most
exacting as to their rights.

He who lives for this world only
misses all that is best here, as well
as eternal life hereafter.

All the really best things in hu-

man life are as accessible to the
poor as to the rich.

No man knows what is in his own
heart till the matter lias been put to
the test.

Wise reform is the surest preven-
tive of revolution. Nashville Chris-
tian Advocate.

MONTHLY
SUFFERING.

J!;ousam!s of
women are

troubled at
monthly inter-
vals with pains
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders, sides
hips and limbs.
Cat they need
not suffer.

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-btru- nl

function should operate
painlessly.

rVj? ELREE'5
c.mi iu

makes menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate mcustru.il organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman suffer
month after month when Wine
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs fr.oo at t!ie drug store.
Whv don't vou get a bottle
to-da-

For advice, in cnse9 requiring
special directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Cbattr-noo- a Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

0S3
Mn. ROZEKA LIWIS.

of Oenavllle, Texas, tayt!
"I was troubied at monthly Intervals

with terrible pains in my head and back,
but have been entirely relieved by Wine
at Cardui."

COLUMBIA MARKET REPORT.

I'.irreeted weekly by E. W. U amide
Grocery Company and H. Holding.

Country Produce.
Cotton 6i 7
Sorghum, from wagon lsa 20
Butter ltft )
Kifgs 5
(Vainer 30;
Wool ... fujj 15
t.insHti 2 m2 25
Hens 15t 20
(ieesH au
Oncks te
Spring Chickens 1(312M

Hit (lit it.
Shoulders 4k? 44
Clear stilus 5(4 ti

Mains !i

r'leld Seed
Crimson Clover 3 00
BIiih tfrwss (10

Orchard irass 2 eo
Timotliv. 2 no
Ki.--d Top 75

(rain ami IlK),
WhBHt . ..
Corn
O.its 20(3
Hau Clovr, from wagon 35i
I I'IMltll .troin wagon. ftOft?

Groeerle.
Lard, from wagon ;id fi

r lour, per bbl 4 ;nt5 00
"Siisfar, ttranulated r
Cottee .... 15 25
Maul, from mill 3 40

If you want the news,
Herald

Subscribe for the

SPRING HILL HIGH

says:

ilorseint'tit Yitiulerliill diversity. We
nuspiees

Term lieirlii

WILLIAM
JulylG t

Columbia Institute

the

WEST &
UNDERTAKERS,

And dealers in all kinds Metalic,
Cloth and Wood Caskets and

embalmed
and for shipment. in

promptly attended to
at all day

ly

(Jeorge W. Bennett and wife, vs. W. o.
tioidon, et.

In Chancery Court, at Columbia, Ten-
nessee.

obedience to a of the Chan-
cery at Columbia, made at the

term, 1 s i7, at in the
styled case, I will, on

Monday, the'Jlitli Day of July, 17,
In front of the court-hous- e door in Co-

lumbia, sell to the highest and best bid-
der, the property in said decree des-
cribed, being a lot of land lying and

in the Ninth Civil District of Maury
County, Tennessee, on corner of

ami streets, in the citv of
Columbia, Tennessee, and bounded on
west byCaperton, and south by an alley.

ok Salk. Said sale will f.o
for cash and in bar of the equity of re-

demption, and homestead and
This i"th day of June. lsn;.

A. N. AKIN, Clerk and t'oin'r.
W. S. Fleming, Solicitor.

W. Ml '

Columbia. Tknn.

Olliee: High and Kightli Streets.
Olliee hours: 8 to 103 to
novso ly

and
And dealer
Clocks and

Fine watch and
repairing a specialty.

Bethel! : (,'OLl'M HI A, TENN
tnuvll

' Hi;;h Grade
School for Uovs.

have never out two men better iuipii.-- t

BKANH AM, ST. A.. Hnil ( r,,ia

Full classical and tiiirlih courses. Thorough far best colh g .

Chancellor James II. Kitkland, of Vanderbilt University,
"Messrs. Briinliiiin A Huclies enter on thelrworkat Nprlnu Hill with the highest

of

4.

In

en- -

for school work than these gentlemen. ?o scnooi eouiu siari uuuer uener mm
it ought speedily to become one of the leading training schools in Tennessee."

Fall August 2.", 1K!
VM. C

al.

In

so,

the

sent

II IO It US, It. A.,
Hill, Tenn.

Mrs. F. A. Lady Opens Sept. 15, 1M)7.

The Is the oldest school for girls In the and litis the best fiicilltieg for the
thorough ducat ion of its The faculty Is carefully selected, and gnidu-atesfroi- n

Brvn Mawr. Cornell. Vnnderliilt and theOberlln Conservatory of Music. The
is made to Kive a practical education, hut at the same, time much attention is

given to arts and Write for catalogues and circulars to

Mrs. F. A. Tenn.Jum,1Ht;m

of

liurial Rohes, etc.
prepared Orders

town or country
hours, or night.

deciee
Court,

April

Parker

Tkiims

dower.

june2"4t

Dr:

Corner

Jewelry

Spring

Intitule South,
pupils. includes

attempt
sciences.

Cases,
Hodies

Founded 1836.

&i

H. TKNN.

Elegant Ui?3fSmoderate.
Olliee and Sample corner Sixth and Main Streets. Citizens' Telephon

Mill and FnniitiireFactory, in 1867.

FRANK SMITH,
(Successor I.ninlj Smith) Manufacturer Iiculer

AND MOULDINGS.
Orders from dealers solicited and promptly attended 'Turning and Scroll

Sawing every variety. Stair Hailing, llalusters, Newell l'osts.
have always hand larfie stock Walnut and Dressed Luinher. (ilazed
Sash, Iioors, lilinds, which will most terms,

supply of JJrick always hand.

Always

-- fFRANK

ACME EASY CHAIR.

CHOICE FOR
Correct designed,

hnely made, superb1
finish, medium prices
complete

2T"(Jood lost
Ko.15.

LAND SALE.

above

be-

ing

Tenth

BWDLE,

R-OlirJ- .LSUitO,
Watchmaker Jeweler,

Watches, Jewelry,

Kloik,

SCHOOL.

pirjxtration

,"-1"-- .

S1I0LT, Principal.

SHOUP, Columbia,

F0RGmS.
in

NICHOLS,
i a a a

AT

'a

mm

SMITH, t OLl M 1(1 A,

New Hearse cS'
It otn

in

ColnmMa Plauim Established

hT
to A of und in

FURNITURE, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

to.
of

1 on a of
Etc., I sell on the advantageous j

A full on

Progressive . . -

and Up-to-Dat- eJ

YOUR $7.50.

assortment

and

and

a

ivjs

Our offerings for
the spring season
will be found to in-

clude the latest and
bestiideas in

CHAIRS s

r,

ACME HYGIENIC CC'ICK .fv "

North Main Street, Columbia, Twin.

and Dealers In

of Secretaries, Book-cases- ,

Sideboards, Library Cases, and Ladies'
Desks. w j nATrrcs

june4

& COLE BROTHERS,

Manufacturers

HOUGH

COUCHES.

Combination

HARRIS

DRESSED. LUMBER
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Also Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings,
WOOD delivered to all Darts of the citv.

noplnr Iiimi.Hr
IKLKI'HONE

page

(.'nil aud nee ui before buying el.ewhere.
leDXl Ij


